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Patrolman VERNON VERNARD DOLLAHITE, Patrol 
Division, Shelby County Sheriff's Office, residence 
9330 Dawn Drive, Apartment 12, home telephone 
358-8087, Meaphin, Tennennee, won interviewed by ' 
Lieutenant W. S. SCHULTZ, Homicide Bureau, Memphis 
Police Deportment, and SA FRANKLIN L. JOHNSON, at which 
time he re-enacted his movements on the afternoon of 
April 4, 1968, after be learned that Dr. MARTIN LUTHER 
KING bad been shot at the Lorraine Motel. He furnished 
the following information: 

On Thursday, April 4d, 1968, he was assigned 
to Tactical Unit No. 10, consisting of 12 men, half of 
whom were Deputy Sheriffs and half of whom were police 
officers, which unit wan located at the fire station at 
Main and Butler around 6:00 p.m., when be learned that 
Dr. KING had been shot. 

Around 6:00 p.m., he and other officers were 
inside the fire station when he heard someone yell that 
Dr. KING had been shot. He Immediately ran out of the 
door on the north side of the fire ptation, then ran 
east toward the Lorraine Motel, juaj3ing over a fence, 
and then dropping down about a 10-foot concrete retaining 
wall which runs along the west side of Mulberry Street. 
Ho then ran to the driveway on Mulberry Street, which 
leadn into the Lorraine Motel,to a point beneath the 
balcony where Dr. KING's body was lying. He stated that 
be heard an unknown Negro wale at the scene say, "The 
dirty n----- f----- police shot him." 

As he ran into the driveway, ho dropped his 
firearm and had to stop momentarily and pick up the 
firearm, checking it briefly, and then continuing,. After 
going to the scone near where the body was lying and 
determining that other officers were converging on the 
area, he immediately ran out of the driveway, running 
north on Mulberry Street to Huling and west on Huling 
Street to Main Street, then south on Main Street. An he 
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ran out of the driveway at the Lorraine Motel, he was 
joined by an officer named MAIAY, who ran along with him 
to a driveway on the south side of Huling Street between 
Mulberry and South Main Street. Officer MALEY stopped 
at that point to observe, and DOLLAHITE kept running 
toward Main. 

Upon reaching Main Street and turning south 
on Main Street, he saw no podentrian traffic whatever. 
He continued running smith on Miiin Street until he came 
to Jim's Grill, a restaurant at 418 South Main Street. 
The door wan standing open. Ho utepped inoide, looked 
around briefly, neeing cuAtomers sitting around eating 
and drinking, and he aenounced to all present that no one 
should leave that restaurant until the police had arrived 
and approved their leaving the premises. He then 
pulled the door to the restaurant shut and continued 
running south on Main Street. 

AN he came out of Jim's Grill and started 
running south again, he observed uom items lying in the 
doorway to Canipe Amusement Company at 424 South Main. 
At the time, he had no idea as to the significance of 
these items lying in that doorway. He did not stop but 
kept running south on Yalu past Canipe's, going a distance 
of some 20 to 30 feet before stopping. His purpose in 
running past Canipo's uaa in order to look east around 
the corner of the building in which Canipe's is located 
to see if he could observe anyone running or any other 
suspicious activity, DOLIA1L1TE stating that at this time 
he, of course, did not know the point from which the gun 
had been fired resulting in the killing of Dr. KING. 

Upon running 20 or 30 feet south of Canino's, 
he observed that there was no area at that location where 
anyone could run or conceal himself, there boing some 
large outdoor signs and a fence located just south of 
Canipo's. In addition, he cbserved other officers running 
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rth on Main on the east uide of the sidewalk, coming 
'cam the direction of the fire station, no that these 
'ricers would have' been in a position to see anyone.  

. nning or any other suspicious activity in the general 
a ea in which DOLLAHITE was proceeding. He then turned 
around and walked north on the eaat side of Main to the 
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vicinity of the doorway to Canipe Amusement Company. 
About thin time other officers arrived on the scene 
and took ups ponition around the items lying in front 
of the doorway to Canipe Aaueement Company. Patrolman 

DOLLAHITE then walked went morose kain Street in front 
of Canipe Amusement Company and stationed himself 
near a blue CamAro parked on the went side of Main 
opposite Canipe Amuaement Company. 

Petrolmee 	 edviNed that ho in positive 

thAt after he arrived on 11,t4111k St*.eet, and nntil the officers 
hod giver' their appeoval, eo veeeao lefi the area on foot. 
He in equally pesltive that ve vehleee oped away from the 
area around Caolpe Amuaemeel Compaey after he arrived on 
Rain Street. 1W stated that the outy time he was not in 
a posit ion to ohoerve the aetivity in the 400 block of 
South Main after he firnt arrived there wan during the 
time that he ntepped into Jim i n Grill. He stated, however, 
that he wan In this grill only momentarily and he is 
certain in bin own "lied that he was not in Jim's Grill 

long enough for anyone Le have run free' either of the 
exits to a rooming houee at 4221 8°1,101 Main and thereafter 
run to an automebile and leave the ncene without his 
having seen ouch activity. 

With regard to the owner of Canipe Amusement 
Company, a white man, and two customera inside Canipe 
Amusement Company, two Negro mules, he stated that he saw all 

three of these pernons and wan with a group of officers woo 
were talking to these individueln. lie stated, however, 

that an he ran mouth on Main before leaving Canipe 
Amusement Company, he did not see the white male, Mr. 
CANINE, step out onto the nidewalk. He stated that vine 
he wan alnne and one of the first officers to arrive in 
this urea, his essential purpose wan first to attempt to 
observe and locate any ueepicioun person who might be 

attempting to leave the area, and eetteedly, wherever he 

saw any people in bunineen hnuaen or otherwise, he 
instructed them to remain %here they were no that officers 
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re  Ater checking the aa would have an opportunity to 
 

nterview everyone who waa In the area an noon as possible 

Patrolman DOLLAnITE advined that after other 
officers had arrived in front of Canipo Amunesnent Company, 
and after he had learned dortng the conversation that 
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ue or more of the three peraonn inside Canipe Amusement Company reported hearing the "squealing" of tires as a white Muutang aped wormy from the area, he observed what 
he regarded to be nkid marks at a point approximately 
one car length south of the doorway to Canipe Amusement 
Company. In pointing out the geuoral area where he 
obnerved these nkid marks, Patrolman DOLLAHITE observed 
that there is apace for three automobiles to park between the first driveway south of Canipe Aameement Company (on the cant aide of Lenin) and a no perking zone around 
a fire plug Juut to the north of this driveway. He 
stated that be would entimate that the nkid marks which he observed were made by an automobile parked in the 
center parking urea, auuuming all tierce parking spaces were filled at the time. 

As to automebilen parked on the east side of 
Main in the area in front of Canipe Amusement Company at 
the time he arrived on the scene, he stated he cannot 
now recall a deecription of the vehiclea which ho did uoe. However, he doer. recAll obeerviug about a 1962 
red Chevrolet station wagen which he be1ieves wan parked 
in the firat apace nouth of the above-mentioned driveway. 
He advised that he wan alno under the impression he had ueen this station wagon at another point ,durst north of 
thin driveway and pousibly the owner had moved the car 
later on during the evenieg. He stated that there was an automobile parked directly in front of Canipe Amusement 
Company, but no automobile parked in the apace immediately 
behind the car in front of Canipe Amusement Company. 
It as in this blenk epeee, or the /ember two pcuition south of Canipe Amuacment CompAny, that he claw what he 
thought to be ukid merke and which appeared to have been - made as a car pulled away from that poaition going north 
on Main Street. 

Patrolman DOLLAWITX advised that he had his 
firearm in his band At all timen when he wan in the 400 
block of Main Street, eked if the wItueeaen in Canipe 
Amusement Company reported seeing n Deputy running south 
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Min carrying a firearm, then uudoubtedly these 

tnonnes were referring to him, Patrolman DOLLAHITE,' 
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